UAC Code: 955247
Course Code: 1646
Course Title: Graduate Certificate in Convergent Media

Head of Program
Rachel Bentley
r.bentley@uws.edu.au

Academic Advising Sessions:

Attendance at the academic advising session is mandatory.

Penrith Campus
Date: Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time: 10:00am
Venue: KW-XA.G.03

Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details

Students are to enrol in the following units:

Semester 1
101422 Media Contexts: Audience and Trends
101423 Media Project Proposal
101425 Live Links: Scripting, Interviewing and Presenting

Part-Time

Semester 1
101422 Media Contexts: Audience and Trends
101425 Live Links: Scripting, Interviewing and Presenting

Semester 2
101423 Media Project Proposal